A comparison of the reproductive cycles of Modiolus modiolus (L.), Cerastoderma (=Cardium) edule (L.), and Mytilus edulis L. in Strangford Lough, Northern Ireland.
This paper examines the reproductive cycles of three ecologically important marine bivalves-Modiolus modiolus (L.), Cerastoderma edule (L.), and Mytilus edulis L. in Strangford Lough, Northern Ireland over a period of almost five years.Whilst Modiolus does not appear to become sexually mature until it is several years old, Mytilus and Cerastoderma can reproduce in their first and second years of life respectively. In Cerastoderma and Modiolus sexual maturity is preceded by a period of rapid somatic growth.The subtidal Modiolus population remained in a more or less fully ripe condition virtually throughout the period of this investigation suggesting that this particular population lacked any marked cyclical reproductive activity. We interpret this as evidence of slow but almost continuous release of gametes throughout much of the year, a suggestion which is supported by recruitment data. A small intertidal population of Modiolus in Belfast Lough monitored over a period of two years exhibited a much more seasonal cycle. Here spawning occurred mainly during the autumn and winter. These data suggest that localised environmental factors are exceedingly important in controlling the annual reproductive cycle of this species. Cerastoderma from the mid-tidal sand flats ripened rapidly during the spring and spawned over a relatively restricted period in the summer. In Strangford Lough Mytilus occurs predominantly in the low-shore and while it spawns mainly in the spring and summer the annual cycle is considerably more protracted and variable than in Cerastoderma.Variations in the duration of the spawning periods in these bivalves can perhaps be explained in terms of both environmental stability and the immediate physical conditions experienced by these particular populations. The reproductive strategies exhibited by Cerastoderma, Modiolus, and Mytilus in Strangford Lough are considered in relation to population stability and to the different patterns of mortality which characterise these species in their respective local habitats.